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I PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.IES’ HAT TRUNKS AMUSEMENTS.»*-- V,NEW 
DECORATIVE 
MATERIALS
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T & CO., Limited• 1
m

e-r
tv *. BEIHUIRL&IAUER CLARHY DENIES 

ÜUE6ATI8NS Of CRAFTING
T<

SPECIAL TRAINS* ijr-f

NOTICE TO HAMILTON 8UB- 
8CRIBERS.

Snbnetibern ere regnente* ta 
report ear -Irreamlnrlt 7 or de
lay la tfce delivery of their eoyy 
to Mr. J. B. Scott, eseet, 18 
East Maln-etreet. Pro»* 1848.

-FOR- ' !

SETTLERS -
PROM TORONTO 10.10 P.M. DAILY

THROUGH TO WIHHIPEG

THE WINTER AND 
SPRING DAYS AT

itOl
200 Pa-uHLi: - EIGHT HORDES

Next Week-Ths Merry Widow.
:le.w* :

And Giyes adlExplanation of Cases 
Citeinn^amament—Was Never 

Engaged by the Government.

arc received almost daily from London and Paris. The 
newest ideas in wall papers and drapery materials are con
stantly being added to our various stocks. We are thus 
a bid to carry out complete treatments of rooms in the sim
plest as weÜ as the more expensive styles.
Whether you wish to buy the materials only, or have us 
do the decorative work, we are ready to submit estimates' 
on any scheme suggested,

Sole agents for butchers’ floor wax—the best made.

Atlantic City 1,1*
LEXflHDR^^
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ARE DELIGHTFUL AND WESTERN CANADA

SUNDAY SCHOOL EFFECTS WO CHANGE or CABSThe Climate is Ideal.
The World-famous Boardwalk 

Is never more attractive.
The Country Club Is at Its bes^.
The Ocean Piers and Casino are 

most enjoyable.

As
- IF YOU WANT FACTS m

at thPETERBORO, March 13.—(Special.) 
—L. F. dairy,, barrister, of Hasting», 
waa Izl Peterboro on Saturday, and 
waa Interviewed regarding charges of 
alleged wrongdoing on the part of 
James Dickson, P.L.S., as valuator, 
and himself as solicitor, preferred by 
Haughton Lennox, M.P., in the house 
of commons on Friday last, lti con
nection' with the settlement of dam
age claims made by certain farmers 
living on the shores of the Trent 
Canal, against the government. Mr. 
CJarry said: -

"I am ndt now, and never have 
been at any time, engaged by the 
government as Its solicitor, nor In any 
other capacity, to either adjust or 
assess damage claims against the 
government In connection with drown
ed lands, nor did X at any time, either 
directly or Indirectly, Induce or at
tempt to Induce, Mr. Dickson to make 
any award, either for or against any 
claimant, lit connection with those 
drowned lands. So far as I know, 
Mr. Dickson made his valuations, and 
assessed the damages of the claim
ants, on his own responsibility, and 
without any consultation with me.

“The government bas, however, In 
some cases retained me to search -the 
titles of certain claimants to lands 
in respect of which damages for flood
ing had previously been awarded, and 
the offer of settlement of the claim
ant had previously been accepted by 
the government, before I was ever In
structed by1 the government to search 
the titles of such claimants.

Thei Humphries Cass.
"Long befpre , I had ever searched 

any titles to drowned lands for the 
government',’ Henry Humphries retain
ed me as hie solicitor to put In his 
claim agglost -the , government for 
damages. ..I did put In his claim, and 
shortly afterwards he came to my 
office and:said that he did not want 
hie claim pressed further, for he was 
going to'let,,the-master drop, and we 
agreed to cancel rr.y engagement, with
out any charge for my services being 
made against him.

"Some .time later I was asked by the 
government to search the title of 
Henry Humphries to his lands, which 
he represented to consist of 200 acres 
In the Township of Asphodel, and .In 
respect of which he had been award
ed by the late W. R. Aylesworth, 
P.L.8., of.'Belleville, $800. I searched 

^Humphries’ title to the lands In 
question, end reported to the depart
ment that Mr. Humphries owned only 
1*8 acres, kifitead'f.of 200, as repre
sented by him. and that '.the remain
ing 37 acres hadn»een sold by hits 
before he signed the offer ; of- settle
ment. I, (rnltW?- reputed, that Mij. 
Humphries»,tf)aJme<L,that the 37 acre* 
sold were not damaged by flooding, 
and that _ha. would- make a statutory

JEFFERSON DE ANOBLIS Abent the West and Its Op- , 
port unities Get a Copy of 

“SETTLERS’ GUIDE,” “H0MESEEK- 
ERS’ BOOKLET.”

Mu^YsiS*1 The BEAUTY SPOT :uth
By Herbert and De %a>ven 

Origin*! cast and production a* neen on Broad
way for six month*.

Next Week—Duttin Famum in "Cameo Kirby %

tuent i<

Children in Public Schools Harder 

to Control on Opening Days 

of Week.

THE HOTEL DENNISf
is ij

1 *41.05Directly on the ocean front. 
1* always open and Is an 
ideal home for the winter 
guest.

Pacific 
Coast Points 

DAILY, UNTIL APRIL 16.

tinMAJESTIC MUSIC HALL
To-night—8.15 

THE GREAT ROAD SHOW 
Taylor Granville * Co. (40—People 

—40). In “The Star Boot."
A big bill of right headline acts. 
Added attraction—Lynter Chambers 

* Co., in the great railroad sketch, 
‘•The Operator."

Matinee dally, 1000 seats 26c. Even
ings, 15c, 25c. ROe.

ELLIOTT & SON Limited
79 KING STREET W., TORONTO

To-day—2.13. thatWALTER J. BKZBY.
profe51tf

Hamilton, March i$.—(Special.) - 
Speaking to the -adult Bible Class 
Federation this afternoon. In the lec
ture hall of Centenary Church, Rev.

Phone Main «680 of call City 
Ticket Office, southeast corner 
King and Yonge Streets.

>re41
ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

y
t Kentucky Ave

nue end Beaeh.
"The hotel for comfort ’; splendid loca
tion. between piers; excellent table: 
elevator; private baths; . steam heat; 
sun parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet. 

J. P. GIBERSON. Prop.
Atlantic City. N.J.

HOTEL DeVILLE im
E. Wesley Halfpenny, secretary of ho 
Ontario Sunday School Association, 
remarked that it had been said that 

were the breeding

;er.
' t:

rw; is 4-iîi u Awsjrmnr*
■THE BRIGHTEST SHOW IN TOWN

DAILY MAIS 
LADIES-10!

, th
slashes throat with razor

HAMILTON

BU SINES S { 
1 DIRECTORY

!en
Sunday schools 
places of disrespect of authority, and 
day school teachers complained' that 
children were harder to control on 
Monday and Tuesday than all the rest 
of the week. The speaker said this 
was caused by the fact that the Sun
day school teachers were not trained. 
Other speakers were W. R. Moody anil 
Rev. Mr. Glassford. A. B. Manning 
presided.

i gponni 
I God f 

, ®course 
; t them i

London 
Detroit 

Ch icago

Then Walks to Brother’s Residence 
for Assistance.

After cutting hie throat with a razor 
In his room, Andrew W. Rouleton, aged 
28, of 253 Borden-street, walked to his 
brother's home at 216 Borden-street, at 
7.30 Saturday evening. He will probab
ly live. Roulston had to walk alrtiost 
a block and cross the street. As he 
was bleeding profusely from his 
wounds, he left a trail of blood.

He has been despondent for rsome 
time. After he had Inflicted the ter-, 
rible injuries, 
and went out for help. The trachea, or 
windpipe, was cut and four stitches 
had. to be put 4l to close it. Besides 
that, four arteries were severed, in 
all 31 stitches were necessary to .close 
the gashes.

He was taken In Harry Bills’ ambu
lance' to the Western Hospital, where 
Dr. Henry A. Beatty attended him. 
Roulston Is married.
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AL. REEVES
BIG BEAUTY SHOW

AND BRASS CASTINGS, BRONZE CAST
INGS, ALUMINUM CASTINGS

Immediate Delivery, Best Qualities
CANADA METAL CO., Ltd.

TORONTO, ONT.

11 hmHIS n
.they a

■S Do j 
I meat 
■what 
a sham

Next Week—Louis BoMe’s Knickerbockers
HAMILTON HOTELS.

136f ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK LINE 
8.00 a.m., 4.46 p.m.. and 11 p.m. dally. 
First-class equipment.

GRAND ^5tTt.25o^0o
Sir Gilbert Parker'* Famous Story

PIERRE ra* PLAINS
NEXT WEEK—Haxiox x “SVPERBA"

HOTEL ROYALIrish Societies at Church.
Bishop Dowling celebrated mass at 

St. Patrick's Church this morning. Th-j 
service was attended by about 303 
members of the A. O. II., I. C. B. U. 
and C. B. A. His lordship said he con
sidered the present situation in Bri
tish politics as this dawn of home title 
or Ireland, but there was a rule In 
which he took evefi greater Interest, 
and .that was the rule In the home*. 
The children of Canada had not the 
proper respect for thelt" parents, and 
In the United States conditions were

LADIES’
No better work done anywhere.

hi
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1*67.
•2.SO and Up per day. American Plan.

iemHOMBSEEKERS' EXCURSIONS. 
Winnipeg and Return . . ... . .882.0# 
Edmonton and Return .......94240

APRIL Btk and IPth.
Ticket* good for 60 daiys. 

Secure tickets and make reserva
tions at city Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge Street*. Phone 
Main 420».- w

ST0CIWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
DYERS AND GLEANERS, Ltd.

78 KING STREET WEST,
New premises, new plant, flrst-clas* 

work only, established 39 years.
• SEND A TRIAL ORDER:

he apareptiy repented
c<37 m-

I cl. centuOHEA’S TH-ATRE
W Matinee Dally, 23ci Evenings, 23c 

and Mr. Week of March 14.
Al Jolaoni Thomas and Hall; Kmlth 

and Campbell; Harry De Coe; Lis 
Tromhetta. Marcel and Boris; The 
Ktnttqgraph: Joe. Hart's Bathing Girl».

CANADA CEMENT CO. REPORT Our\r ■ II thaï
Bond Interest for Quarter Ended

Dec. 31 Was Earned Twice Over.

dONTREAL, Marsh. 13.—((Special.)— 
TUie director* of the Canada Cement 
Company issued theii; fit;*t report to
day, with a combined balance s%pet of 
the company and itil_»titoet4}ary com
panies at date December 31, 7S09, cer
tified by Price, Waterhous & Co.

The balance sheet shows That the 
concolldated company has liquid as
sets of 82,512,677, or more than half the 
issued bonds. The bond Interest for 
the quarter ended Dec. 31 was earned 
more than twice over ^nd the company 
had cash In hand of $562,265.

The assets of the company given in 
the,balance sheet arc as follows:

Cost of properties, $27.134,786.
Current assets. Including ■ Inventor

ies of cement clinker and supplies, $1,- 
333,916: accounts receivable, $686,942; 
bills- receivable, .$29,589; deposits on 
tenders, 18,955; cash Ion hand, ''.122,265. 
Total, current assets, $2512,667. . .Defer
red charges to operation* $37;287- Total 
assets $29,684,7411 ■:

Expre** paid one way on goods from 
out of town. Phone* Main 4761. 4762. evii

136 ■er

worse.
Rev. Father Re>T»oIds also spoke, 

and referred to the persecutions of the 
rack and wheel In Ireland, declaring 
that the work done by these Instru
ments 'OMtqrture in the’days of old 
>as béfttà done to-day by. secret so
cieties.

The Irish Protestant Benevolent So
ciety attended the service In Centen
ary Xlethodlst Church, where Rev. Dr. 
Smltli preached to them.

Government Education Grant 
Hon. John S. Hendrle Inspected the 

technical school Saturday afternoon He 
gave the trustees to understand that 
the grant of $5000 to the technical 
school and $2900 to the art school 
would be continued. ,

Jemes Simpson of Toronto addre**- 
ed the P. R. A. In First-Congregational 
Church this afternoon. He attacked 
the Toronto Manufacturers' Associa
tion for supporting manufacturers

ofFEWER DIVORCES, IF—
'x , ... TABLE D’HOTE th:I-

fc. •"Men’s Coats Buttoned Up the Back, 
Bays Dr. Luther Gullck.

EDMOND HAYES th* wise guy.

MEALS ie BO!CHICAGO, March 18— If man had 
the lapels of hie coat and his collar and 
necktie In the middle of his back, so 
his wife would be called upon to assist 
him In dressing, even as he Is called 

to fasten her hooks and eyes.

DR. LUTHER H.GULICK w“f :» ARE SERVED ON THE ti
OF NEW YORK, Cl

,

creatu,

President of the American Playground 
Association, will lecture in the Young 
Women’s Christian Guild Hall, McGill 
Street, on Monday evening, at 8 o'clock, 
on . Municipal Playgrounds.' 
sjon free.

‘i- upon
there would be fewer divorcee, because 
conditions wodld be less one-sided. 
Anj'vay, this is the belief of Dr.Luther 
11. Gullck, director of the child hy- , 
giene department of the Russell Saga 
Foundation, New York, who spoke on 
"The,' New Attitude Toward Health.", . 

before the’Cook County Teachers'; As
sociation rtainrdâyj "■ • hi- ■ •

"What Is needed- for the harmony of 
the homes Is' more co-ciperatlon be-

fo^b^er1 'termsk<anhfo Jagea°ab *«S. *■ wbinah
for b^tt^r trrm*, flitlio tor ait y___ "
lowed the,girl employee placed them In ÿp aulir.k irm gh« g series of 'lec-
a position where their character might turei In Toronto soon.
suffer In their attempts to gain a live- , .—-,—...........

Iff th!

R
Adrnls-Mr. «5

lands ;
j5 ERNEST THOMPSON SET0N

’ Two Illustrated Lectures 
ASSOCIATION HALL,

NEXT MONDAY. MARCH 14TH.
Afternoon. 3 p,m.. 16c. 26c. 60c; Even- 
Ing 3.15 p m.. 26c, 60c, 76c, $1. PJan 

ot*en Central Y.M.C.A. Phone 
Main 7680.

tt h? It
fr v-il/

. i :rf
We■ r which

L agree
II

LlabUlttee-8to<* Issued, $24.000,( 

payable. $527,090; bills payable, $7354;

Profits earned from the Various dates 
properties acquired to Jféc. 31, 1909, be
fore providing for depreciation, $150,296, 
less bortd Interest accrued from Oct. 1, 
1909, to Dec. 31, 1909, $75,000, leaving 
$75,296. Total, $29,684,741.

• Body of Heiress Found.’
LAKEWOOD, N. J„ Mar. 12.—The 

body of Miss Helen Hloodgood, daugh
ter of William Bloodgood of New ïork, 
and an heiress to a large fortune, was 
found In Lake Carafaljo this afternoon: 
The young woman disappeared from 
her home on Wednesday night.

000. am"1
ed7 way Is,

r -SIM™ !”«—
by the derçfltttmënr'tnàt as a result 
of a re-inspection by James Dickson, 
P.L.8., who succeeded the late Mr. 
Aylesworth as valuator, that part of 
the 37 acres In question was damaged, 
and that the amount of the award 

‘ was reduced to $240. Mr. Humphries 
refused to accept this amount, whlc{i 
I reported' to the department.

"This Is the cause of Mr. Humphries’ 
complaint, and the foundation of Mr. 
Lennox's charges, to which I court 
the fullest investigation.

The Graham Case.
“in reepecfcdp-. the Graham charge, I 

bog to state titat Mr, Graham's broth
er, who was; a client of mine, asked 
me If I - would present his brother’s 
claim to the.; government for drown
ed lands. I.lold him I would, and gave 
him a retainer to have signed and ad-^ 
vised him of; the course to pursue. He ' 
did not accept my services, nor did 
he pay me anything, nor have T been 
asked by the government to act on Its 
behalf In connection with the ’Graham 
ease.” ,

current 11- Orfcnt Lodge, A.P. ts A.M., 
, No. 339, G.R.C.

■y

1 didIR0N AND STEEL REVIllhood.
Thomas Simpson, 9 NApler-rtreet, 

was arrested to-day, charged by his 
wife with assault.

Jimmy Llndeay, the dog catcher, 
who was severely bitten on the arm 
about a week ago. was taken to To- 
ronti) Saturday afternoon for Pasteur 
treatment.

An Emergent Meet
ing of the above 
Ivodge will be held 
In their Lodge Room. 
Bast Queen Street 
and Bolton Avenue, 
on Monday. March 
14, at 2 o'clock p.m.. 
for the purpose of 

attending the funeral of our late bro
ther. Alexander Armstrong, from 394 
Parliament Street to St. James' Ceme
tery.

By order of the. W.M.
F. H. ANDERSON, Secretary.

Masonic, clothing.

f: ’ll!f I’ ani
Good Business In Bight, EsKci 

From the Railways.
"«arjt

n
!■ , fei

NEW YORK, March 13.—There was 
a large volume of business In finished 
steel products last week and the pros
pect Is favorable for greater activity- 
The railroad* are developing larger or
ders for equipment and the slightly 
lower prices prevailing for plain struc
tural material and fabricated steel are 
bringing out larger orders from rail
roads, equipment shops and contract
or*.

Orders for rails aggregated, 35.000 tons. 
Order* for railroad ears were less than 
2000, but there are enquiries In the 
market for 18.000. New orders were 
placed for only seventy loo>mot1,ve*, 
but there were enquiries "for about 1200, 
about half of which are definitely Ifi 
the market. /

Contracts for fabricated steel for 
buildings and bridges aggregated 25.- 
000 tons. Railroads and ear shops 
placed additional orders for steel plates, 
shapes and bars aggregating about 40,- 
000 tons, and similar contracts are 
pending for larger tonnage* as; well as 
for ear wheels and axles.

Contracts for pig Iron again were 
In the eastern districts there 

a single transaction

;eri
"d1). vnyY le IMay Visit London.

The 13th Royal" Regiment ha* receiv
ed an Invitait Ion to visit London on 
Victoria. Day.

Saturday pork sold on the Central 
Market at 19.40 a ewt„ live weight, 
as Id to he the highest price ever paid 
here.

ichi
;lnm 1n

Kifri
01
roTIG 0IÏ YIELDS 6 hr

toDon't Blame 
Your Stomach

Fire, supposed to have been caused 
hy a careless smoker, broke out this 
evening at the home of Robert Nlcol, 
107 East C1ier|ti)n-avenue; the dam
age was small.

License Inspector John Bryek was 
remove.! to St. Joseph's Hospital this 
afternoon, to undergo an operation.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and 
Catharine-etreets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected 1906. 
Modem and strictly first-class. Amer
ican plan. Rates $1.60 to $2 per dav. 
Thomas Ilanrahan, proprietor. Phone

1,3.5,tf

Pacific Maty, SteaasMp Ceapaiy
TOYO fclSKN KAISHA <X>,

wy g g,
pPrtdtowe 

Which < 
teaching

n, China, Philippin* . .Atlon, t
, ft» Settlements, India Cession
and Australia. • * nearly

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO S If «
Mongolia ............ » ......................... March I Mkuld

Kyndam ...................... .. .,.,. .Marob 21 | c|, t!ielr fo
«tas of passage and full par- ■ wiiheut 

tlculara apply to R M. MELVILLE, 1 ‘*nnot 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Torente. | | H^Hstla

■
Continued From Page 1,I,

of those citizens and thç long line; 
which must follow. Therefore, the 
highest form of patriotism has to do 
with this great Industry. There are 
several wnys of making good citizens 
and the greatest factor Is the "home j 
Influence.”

Everyone cannot have a home— 
that is, n regular home, with a wise 
ind kind molhPr, father, fireside 
circle and all and sundry the things 
which make n man fit to go out Into 
the world and stay by him to keep 
him fit to do his part with honorable 
distinction. Tills is a great and last
ing pltv, because home-made citizens, 
like home-mnde bread, are by all 
odds the most healthy, wholesome 
and beneficial product for any city 
and for the country at large.

Therefore, there can be no better 
or bigger thing than a work earn
estly, thoughtfuny and honestly aim
ing to provide for those who would 
otherwise miss it, this great shap
ing and moulding power of the 
"home influence.” The more of this 
ingredient that can be mixed Into the 
rising generation, the better fo.- us. 
lor them and for other yet later ris
ing generations to come; the bigger, 
brighter and hotter will be the fu
ture of this City of Toronto and of- 
ail Canada.

IÏF: Hawaii,
Islandir.t’EiI IVhyn Without Exertion Or Cost You 

Can Enjoy Meals and Cure 
Dyspepsia.

A Trial Package of Stuart’s Dyspep
sia Tablets Sent Free.

/PI
y ml FURL GIFT HD TIFT 

WILL MEET AT ALBANY
.J f.

If ’

til

Don’t blame your stomach or your 
luck when your meals declare war on 
your system.

bodies, taught and p-operly directed 
minds, and with the saving grace of 
the memories of the goed clean Joys 
of childhood, boyhood and youth.

To this end tjie home is to be fit
ted with baths and a gymnasium su
perintended by a competent Instruc
tor. It Is also to have a night school 
to be In charge of a teacher who shall 
aim to fit these little fellows with 
knowledge, ideal% and aspirations, 
and, In addition, there will be rest 
and recreation rooms provided where

I, tinmtf1465. Is4light, 
was scarcely 
worthy of note.

Death of Mrs. Ann Sparke.
Mrs. Ann Sparks, who came to Tor

onto In 1842; died on Sunday at her 
home on Broad view-avenue, at the age 
of 88. She was born at Garrick-ma
cros*, Ireland, and on comine ‘O Tor
onto, lived for many years on the north
east comer of Yonge and Queen-streets, 
moving 60 years ago to the house on 
Broad view-avenue, (then known as the 
Mill-road). In which she died. Her 
first husband was James Hallburton, 
and after his death she married Capt.

- James Sparks, who predeceased her 24 
vegrs ago. She I* survived by three 
none. John Hallburton, Campbell's 
Cross. James Hallburton. Broadv'ew- 
avenue. and Robert Spark*. Broad view- 
avenue; and two daughter*. Mrs. la*. 
Greer of Bleeckcr-strcct, and Mrs. John 
Gibb, of Broadvlew-avenu*. A. J. 
Spsrks of Hamllton-strcet Is a stepson 
of deceased.
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MOLLAND-AMERICA LINT
New Twin-Screw Bteameis of 13,1*9 

tons.
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM,' VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday a» per aaill: list:

March 1*5 V.\ 'gutandsm
March 22 ............... A-' ?“MKor2
'-The new giant twln-ecreW Rotterdam. 
-4.1.9 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General PWeeenger Agent, Toronto. Omt

When the stomach won’t do Its work 
it Is because It cannot.

When foul smelling odors come from 
your stomach, when the head aches 
and the sourness of mouth every 

May Be New President of Bank of morning makes you hate your break
fast, when dreams and nightmares as
sail you, don't give up the fight. 

This Is the appeal of nature, and It

Governor General Will Be Guest 
at University Club » : 

Dinner.

SIR EDWARD CLOUSTON

Y Montreal. »

MONTREAL, March 12—(Special.) - 
There Is a statement going the rounds ; should be heard.
of the financial community that Sir Over-eating, late suppers, poorly 
Edward ClouHton, Bart., will be called ! chewed food, too rich pastries and un
to the presidency of the Bank °f der-dope cooking are some of the caus- 
Montre^l and retain the general man- e* of the stomach's 111 health. 
ug->nshlp a* well, tha.t R. B. Angus When the stomach Is busy, It presses 
will be the new vice-president, and and "chums all the liquid matter from 
that either Robert M< Ighen, president food"*and with Its juices dissolves Into 
of the Lake of the Wools Milling Co., liquid form or pulp everything which 
or II. Vincent Meredith, manager of comes into It. 
the hank, will be a new director.

ALBANY, N. Y., Mar. 12,—President 
Taft will meet Earl Grey, governor- 
general of Canada, when he comes here 

March 19. The University Club, 
whose dinner tile president will attend 
that evening, ‘announced to-day that 
Earl Grey would be one of the speakers 
at this affair. Other speaker* will be 
Gov. Hughes, I)r. Ernest Fox Nichols 
(president of Dartmouth College), Dav
id R. Francia (fjormer governor of Mis
souri and secretary of the Interior un • 
ifr President Cleveland).

good reading may replace the per
nicious fnfluetf* of the tawdry, cheap 
and unclean of the streets, and

: fd/ on
where the innocent games which you 
and I would provide for our children 
may replace the inevitable "craps” 
of the street.

J ;
%■ \ ; NEW TOfiHFIIIf ORLEANSif, ï If .such food he poisonous It affects 

the juices, attacks the stomach, goes 
Ir.to the blood and weakens the entire 
system.

='•«•« * «' =«='«y « jrra5ffss^SKL,a* ——- „, =1». Th.r.
lal assistance from the stomach. They; J, PIERPONT MORGAN , ** ,0 *l]PPly Just tnis Influence
will restock the gastric fluid with ail _______ that The World set out to help the
the elements needed. They build up ; will Undergo Operation for Nasal newsboys of Oils city to build a club 
thj* blood, destroy sour taste, had Trouble, at Rome. where these little merchants of the
breath, belching, stomach and bowel .--------- street should com * under a civilizing
trouble and quickly restore natural ROME. March 12.—(Special Cable to •nflnence. It was with a view of fill-
condition*. The Sundav World.)—J. Plerpont Mor-

I One grain of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab- ' lril,
lets will digest 3000 grains of food In «an '* *con tl? 'ubJT!T ÎZ.VI opPra“°"
the stomach or In a glass vial with- » "as learned to-day ^ the removal

1 out aid of the human digestive appar- ?' a nasal nim^o dT mil
t be performed, by Prof. Raropaldl. one
The methods of Stuart's Dyspepsia ot lhe foremort ^r°Pe’

I Tablets are the methods of nature. arJ^. a wm not
i They contain every requlelte for the The operation M ^Vii^nrfh1 
1 stomach and digestion. After a meal ,b„U.Ld h“e ^ver^l wleki
on. of these little tablet, when ,t en- I

Have You Helped 7 
This is the aim and object of the 

Newsboys’ Club, This is the project 
which you were asked to support, ! 
sud which waz generously helped on 
lag day. But there is still money 
needed to further the work end the 
chance to help In this wholexale 
making of that most desirable of all 
products, the good citizen. l<et every 1 
present good citizen become a better ! 
by helping in the work of adding to 
the ranks of the grdwlng body of 
which he is a unit.

Iif By Sea.
‘“Ill Line* from and 

timing to

.'I PROF. COLEMAN HONORED
If ji ' lL !

i Choice
?

England.r. TORONTO
SPECIAL BOUND TRIP RATES

SOUTHERN PIGIFIC STUPS

IJ NO PLATES Q

vSf
Prof. À. P. Coleman, i>rofc*so.r of 

gtvilogy of 1h" University If Toronto, 
has been elected a fellow of the Royal 
Society of. England. A few weeks ago 
he was honored by being granted the 
Murchison medal for distinguished 
geological investigation.

/

lng them, and they come from every 
land under the gun. with the straight, 
clean ideals to which we all, even 
the moat materia! of ua, pin our faith 
for the future of Canada.

The aim of those who have plan
ned this Newsboys' Home or Club It 
to provide for the little fellows a 
chance to go Into the battle will: 
all the backing of clean and healthy

----- -----------u^a_ï—.hiiiv^.iilii -

hour to; racing, to*,. tW 
the window and stopd lookl.ngjout for some tfme;-:toadehfr*h^a® back- 
wards jtWthf Tfoor, andfore his 
wife cojiM summWatd. L // V

Deceased was About dk; years of age,
-—4)e<|p an xÿitMWlstic Orange1' 
for. bitier^fbrty ;#»9ars.

- Roblns Sold All His Lois.
March 1$, World, City,—Please.eS*» 

cel repeat order foi* Sunday World 
of our advt. In this Saturday's World • 
of lots for sale on Woodward and 
Eraklne-avenue. We have sold them 
all out to-day. Robins, Limited, F- H. 
Robins, president.

Brldgework. per tooth
Gold Crowns-.................
Porcelain Crowns ....
Gold Inlays .....................

» porcelain Inlays..........
Gold Filling..............
Silver Fflllng.................
Cement Filling..........»
Extracting .....................

*3.00 — COUPON 
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for 110 60 
or more work It is worth 

S2.00.

SAW HALLEY’S COMET.*6.00
SAW Im.

Ihsi6.00 ORANGEMAN'S SUDDEN DEATH an13 Toronto Man Located It Saturday 
Evening.

Albert Lettau, 8 West Gerrard-street,
sighted the Hallo ^ ! « h ^ p e ’ h u t ters the stomach mingles with the

, . i Jittau used a fairly strong the stomach at once. I current turr or here that Km.ooo of the
pen red. Mr. Lettau us . * It Is wholly a question for you to mmcv raised on the credit of the pro.lncc
8|aefi' eolve. Your druggist will furnish Rtu- for the Albert* and >erway,

Borden to Speak at Boston. , art’s Dyspepsia Tablets 50 cents the n^’irgislstur» the r^ii p!a^
OTTAWA. March 12.- (Speclal.)-Mr. i box. or send UY fa*rt "l*. »pof m the present political crisis will

It r Borden leader of the opposition, dress and we will send jou ft trial ; have been laid hare, ^he mo^ey. go It Is
Fii r̂:r-.3ra„ad,.nCluh ,n ! Sir « ^

A

\r3.00 m-\fent to.. 3.00
!

JU*Va J
EfecorH

wad and

1.01) Outside Guard at Recent Convention 
Expiree Without Warning.

ST. CATHARINES. March 13.—(Spe
cial.)—Edward McBride, who perform
ed the duties of outside guard at the 
fifty-first annual convention of the 
Grand Orange Lodge, Ontario West, 
which adjourned Friday morning 
dropped dead to-night.

The deceased bad been In excellent 
health, altho on two previous occa
sions during winter had experienced 
fainting *pe1]*. ^He spent the day v.-lth

I ILI hi! /
- ... af#0r

i I AO
.36

$2.00
and had

OR. A. W. CHASE’S ft C 
CATARRH-POWDER ZOCa

“ •*** direct in the (Wised parti by the 
L Jmprored Blower. Heal, the

„ ^rt’^ «îlftCra
cu£. fc^f^

man •

.Dr. W. A Brethourw •-M.
DENTIST

260 Yonge Street,-
on fotid IPhone M. M4. Open Evenings.

(Over Wellers-Gough) «Hi 
?enie.)j 
^ the 
•el.
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MARITIME
EXPRESS

—QUEBEC-----
ST. JOHN, N. R 
AND HALIFAX
Breakfast..................... 75oLunahann...................._7Se
Düuwr ' ' ^ -

Travel by tbe 
Most Comfortable 
Train in Canada

OR. J. C0LLI8 BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE
The beet remedy knows (or£7

COUCHS,
COLDS,

A8THNA,
BRONCHITIS

Acte like « cherro in
Diarrhoea, Dysen
tery and bholera,

Check* and Afreete
Fever, Croup, Ague

The Only Pell iativc in 
XenralgiÀ, Gout,
' Rheumatlnm. Tooth-ache 

Convincing medical testimony 
with each bottle.

Sold by all Chemists.
'Price, in EnfUgJ 1.1 1-21, 2. 91, 4. 64
Agente : Lyman Bros, a Co., 

Ltd., Toronto
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INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE (F YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

Canadian
Pacific


